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JUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

SAHAII llKKMIAKUT la (,'OillK to
India, to shoot tigera. Col. Uoosovult

ciin give Surnli points on tigers unil
grizzles, too.

Pohto Hico is behind Rhode Island
In density of population, but iihend
of Deluwnre. These midgets nre nil
ejceptioimlly well supplied With In-

habitants.

Complaint is inude that the law is
frequently violated by "expert"
hunters from this town in shooting
gutne on Sunday. Why not make an
example of some of these sports?

Spain nks daiuuges of the Clyde
shipbuilders because the torpedo de-

stroyers did not come up to expecta-
tions. The defense will be that men
to run them were not in the contract.

Private advices from Paris are to
the effect that the American peace
commissioners have greatly strength
ened their hand by a very fortunate
draw immediately following the
shuttle here on the 8th inst.

An effort should be mude to save
nil the Cervern wrecks near Santiago,
The Spanish ships are historic ob
ject's, and ought to be handed down
to future generations of Americans,
who will have patriotic duties of
their own.

Tub appointment of Dr. P. F.
Burke as deputy Coroner for Shenan-
doah and vicinity, meets with general
satisfaction, without regard to polit-
ical considerations. The appointee
Is one of the rising young physicians
of the town, and is deservedly
popular.

Thk first week of criminal court
was a busy one, and many cases were
disposed of. In this connection it
might not be out of place to compli-
ment the graud jury for its work,
especially the placing of tho costs on
prosecutors in petty cases where bills
were ignored.

Aktkp. being elected District At-

torney by the handsome majority of
B,000 and over, it is now said that B.
W. Cutuiuings, jr., is considering the
acceptance of an offer to locate in
New York city. The Miners' Journal
is authority for the statement that
Mr. Cummlngs will leave next week
for the metropolis" with that ond Jn
view. -

Thk Pennsylvania Ballot 'P.of'ru
Association, whieh hit in
its protests again- - the lutrlcucios of
the present "uiioifymeui, is now pre- -

a pian to no presented m uio
next Legislature, under which the
eunuidilU'B' names are printed In
groups under the caption of the office
for which they contest. Governor-eiec- t

Stone, it is said, favors a simpli-
fied ballot, and will recommend a
change from the present system in
Ills first messuge to the Assembly.

This is a generation of keen com-
petition. Margins are not large in
ally line, ttud to prosper it marked In-

crease in sales Is necessary. To get
this increase resort must be had to
the newspapers. They will tell the
intelligent buyer what you have to
offer, and in u wuy introduce the
buyer to the seller. This Is a favor-
able season to begin advertising, and
to increase it if you have already
begun. The holidays are not far off.
There is no better medium than the
llKUAl.I), as the leading merchants of
Shonandouh use its columns.

Railroad Wlan
Receives Good Advice from Fol- -

a

, tow worKmen -- i
Tha Whole Story Told by HlsWIf- o-

It Mav Halo You. &

" When my little boy w six years old
h bad an attack of the measles, and after
recovering lis wai restless at night, had
BO appetite, and wn cross and fretful,
litter on, large blotches and tores broke
out on fill face and limbs. We were told
the would heal In a few days; but
these few days grew Into montbi. One

day my husband, wbo ! a well-know- n

rath-oa- man, wat advlied by some ot hli
fellow workmen to give the boy Hood'e
Sarsaparilla. We concluded to do eo, and

after .be bad Ukeu the first bottle wo

noticed some improvement. We kept .on
him thin medicine until ho had

fakefl thr4 bottles, when he was com-

pletely odred, and ho b.i been welt ever
alnoe" MM. B. J. MIIXKB, Bennett, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
j, tfe beifcia faotibi oWtru4 Blood Purifier.

tWef ohiriitfiU. tn ill tor H.
do not eanse pain or

flOOd 9 PHIS pr.AUfcUtfr!lU.2U.

Gaug of Railroad Laborers Kun

Down by a Train.

ELEVEN KILLED, FIVE INJURED,

The Moil, liiinpltiu: rrtim Ono Trntdt
to i:eitH ti 1111 11 , I.oupod In l'ront
ol' a I.ocul UuhIiIiiix AIiiiiix at forty
M lies uu Hour.
Jersey City, Nov. 10. In the gloom

nf smoke, storm uiul Tor tlint darkened
the rails of the Pennsylvania railroad
yustei'dr.y inornltiK between Jersey City
and llunixnn a belated suburban train
dashed In'.c a Kunir of workmen, killing
11 und Injuring four. Five others had
remarkable escapes. All the victims
lived in Jersey City.

The dead are: Frank Hodoskl, oped
48; rtltipeppe Colasurdo, 31; Tliomii"
Doherty. 47; Thomas Flaniiasan; Jo-

seph K.iRBea, 18; Michael Lawless.
34. Frank l.tidow'skl, 21.

AtiRelo Purro. 2B; Frank Slumsky, 30;

Olussppe Stlnzlnno, 23. Hodoskl and
Slumlsky leave families. Frank Swnz-kows-

Is dyliiR at St. Francis hospital.
The accident happened about two

and one-ha- lf miles west of Jersey Clt.
just beyond the Jlaekensaek river
brldue. At that point there are four
tracks, two devoted to passenger and
two to frelent tralllc. At the noith
are tho shops and the tracks of the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
railroad. Foreman Quirk took out a
Bans of 15 men at 8 a. m. to repair
track No. 4 the westbound freight
trackat that place. Quirk saw that
the fog might mean danger, so he sent
ahead two men. Lawless and Doherty,
to give warning of approaching trains.
Lawless was to go west and Doherty
east, and cover all the tracks. They
were to shout warnings at the approach
of trains. The passenger tracks wera
kept busy with incoming suburban
trains, and the dense smoke nnd steam
from these trains helpud to make the
atmosphere more dense.

Suddenly, about 8:30. there was a
shout from Lawless, who was the ad-

vance guard of the gang. "Train on
No. 3," he cried. It was an castbound
freight train that came along slowly,
leaving behind It a heavy pall of smoke.
The men, who were scattered along
the track, jumped out of the way. Al-

most all of them Jumped over to track
No. 1. the easthound passenger track.
The heavy smoke enveloped them, and
the men, many of them new hands on
the road, shivered with fright, for they
could not see and could scarcely hear
the approaching trains that followed
the freight.

Lawless, too, had Jumped across to
track No. 1. keeping all the time a
sharp lookout. Suddenly there was a
rumble of wheels and the shriek of a
whistle. The Millstone local, delayed
by fog, was coming along at the rate
of 40 miles an hour. Lawless was
struck and thrown 30 feet away, man-
gled and bleeding. On went the train.
Engineer Van Nostrand had scarcely
noticed the man's body flying through
the air when the engine struck Doher-
ty; then It ploughed Into the mass of
cowering men, who stood huddled to-

gether on the track.
"It was an awful sight," said the en-

gineer later. "There was a mass of
legs and arms Hying through the air.
I was drenched with blood. I knew
that something terrible had happened,
nnd put on the air brakes as hard as
possible."

When the train came to a standstill
the passengers rushed out. The track
was drenched with blood. The mead
ows and the track looked like a battle-
field covered with bodies. The shrieks
of the dying drowned the cries of the
horrified passengers. Women fainted
and men turned away In horror. Of
the 19 men nine were dead and six
wounded.

Someone telephoned quickly to Jer
sey City. Many of the bodies, still
writhing in mortal agony, were placed
on the train and borne to the city. Two
of the wqunded died on the way. A
relief train broui-h- t back the others.

A Clever Trick
It tartatnW 'looks like Whut tliero is really

no trick about Jt.. Anybody can try it who
hai'la'me ba'- - aud weak kidneys, malaria or
nervoi" '.roubles. Wo mean lie can euro
Mln'l rlulitaway by taking Klcctrlc lilt-icr- s.

This medicine tones up the whole
system, acts us a stimulant to tho liver and
kidneys, is a dioou puruicr ana uervo tonic,
It cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It it
purely reirctaulo. a ml a laxatlvo. nnu re
store! the system to Its natural vigor Try
Electric Hitters and tie convinced tlint they
are u miracle worker. Every bottle guaran
teed. Only 50c. a bottlo at A. Wasley's drug
store.

CarolowsiK'HH ('uiiHcd Sorbins Wreck.
Burlington, N. J Nov. 19. Two per

eons were injured, an engine and pas-
senger coach destroyed and a railroad
station burned yesterday by a rear-en- d

collision between" two local passenger
trains on tho Camden nnd Amboy rail-
road at Florence, near here. The In
jured are: Joseph milh. engineer,
badly cut and bruised: Harry Jones,
conductor. Injured Internally. Both
men live In Ilelshtstown, N. J. The
first train had been ordered to wait at
Florence for the coming train, but ow-
ing to carelessness or lack of time tho
hrakeman of the waiting train did not
nag the approaching train until too
late. The passengers escaped with a
severe shaking up.

Slilloh'a Consumption Cure cures wlicro
others full. It Is tho leading Cough Cure,
and no homo should be without It. Pleasant
to take und goes right to tho spot. Bold by
V, n, Klrlin und a guarantee.

TJefcyievnto CnnvlotK Ivlll 11 fiunrd.
Columbus, O., Nov, 19. Convicts

O'Ncll and Atkinson, who are serving
15 year terms In the penitentiary for
burglary In Cleveland, in some manner
secured a revolver yesterday and made
a hold attempt to escape. Surprising
Guard Ume, they took from him his
revolver nnd then went Into the broom
shop. There both opened lire on Ouard
I.auterbaugb, and ho fell dead. The
shooting attracted other prison ofllclals,
who rushed to the scene, and a fusil-lad- e

ensued until all the revolvers were
emptied. Convict Atkinson was shot
doun and seriously wounded, while
O'Nell wns beaten almost to death be-

fore he would surrender. Both are In
tho prison hospital.

First SpunlHb War I'nuilonnr,
Washington, Nov. 19. Commissioner

Evans, of the pension otilce, notified
Secretary Alger yesterday that Jesso
T. dates, ot the Second United States
artillery, who lost part nf his upper
Up In the West Indian campaign, hus
been awurded the first pension on ac-
count of the Spuiilsli war. (lutes will
receive U per month, and this being
Iniidequato u private pension bill In-

creasing the pension probably will bo
Introduced, In emiKress. Claims on nt

of the Spanish war are now coin-
ing in rapidly. The Jotal on tile up to
date Is 1,917 for war service and 178
for naval service, exclusive of 'hit
Claims of itie battleship Maine victims.

How

if

Insomnia

You Can't Eat or Sleep Well You

are in a

MM

everything pain side.
spirits and discouraged in every way.

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nerye
determined try it. I have now tuken

I a new man. had
began to me up. 1

a good I
of life. I Dr. Nervura
remedv the best medicines."

14th St., York City. A letter
specialist placed

woman on to

Slecplesnes is elmply a rapid road to the
can befall a person than become sleepless,

utinrlv nnd-..- -.v .....- -

I u4 tl
disturbed
What

I II laeaMBX VJ n .'.al . I

I I
fered almost
I was depressed
One I read of
remedy and
or eight bottles
taken it a 6hort
can sleep now
have a new lea'--

Mnnrl nnd nerve
n- - firennn nn hp

at his office, 35 West
of advice from the
unhealthy man and

Cnptnlii iinbbi(l ltrltlxb l,nw. r
Queonitown, 19. Something in

the nature of a sensation has been
caused here by the extraordinary con-
duct of Captain Johnston, commander
of the British steamer Brlnrdene, which
arrived on Oct. 29 from New York, ex
tensively dnmaged by severe weather,
during which she was almost submerg-
ed for ten days. Since that tho
Brlnrdene has been repairing for a
passage west. The Brlnrdene wns ar-
rested yesterday by a marshal of the
admiralty court for debt, and a bailiff
was placed on board her. The captain
determined to the and start
ed for Delaware breakwater. The pilot,
who wns board, refused to navigate
tho ship out of the harbor, with the
result that the captain did so himself,
The vessel wns chased by a government
steam pinnace, but escaped.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Sunday Speclalit.
Services in the Trinity Kefornicd church

at a. 111., and (1:30 p. 111,

Sunday school at 1:30 11. Itov. ltobort
O'lloyle pastor.

Regular services will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, North Jardlu street, to-

morrow at 10 a. 111. and 0.30 p. in. Sunday
school at 1.30 p, m. Kev. I. J. Iteltz, pastor.
Iv. I,. C. K. on Monday evening. Prayer,
praise testimony incetinss overy Tnos-ila-

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even-
ings. Jr. K. L. C. K. overy Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor, l'reachiug at 10:30 a. m. aud U:30

p. in, Sunday school at S p. m. meet-
ing on Wednesday General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street
Holy Eucharist at 8 o, in. Morning prayer at
10:30. Sunday school at 2 p. Evening
prayer at 7 p.m. Tho rector will oluciato.

Baptist church, corner of West aud
Oak streets. Itov. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10a. 111. and Up. 111. Sunday school'htu p.m.
I'myer meeting .Monday evenings, xoung
People's meeting Wednesday ovontnss.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets. Itev, T. Swindells
.wstor. General meeting at u a, 111., leu
3V John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. ro Dr. J. a. (luleii,
Superintendent, acrmon 111 p. in. dkuw
freo. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. in.
aud 0:30 p. m. Key, it. It. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m., Deacon
.Tnl.11 II111111. Hnnorintendent. 11. Y. 1. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7;30. Wcduesday
evening, general prayor meeting at
Everybody welcome.

Sorviccs in the I'reshytorlan church to- -
nt In nil a. 111. nnd 0:30 n. m. Sabbath

school ut2l. m. Jr. O. E. and Sr. C, E.
Tuesday evening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer ami soug servico ou i uursnay even-
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome. If.
W. Koohlcr, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran church, Cherry
street. Itov. John (Iruliler, pastor
ilig, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in,
preaching (1:30 p. in,

St. Michael's (lieek Catholic church, Wost
Centre street. Itov. Cornelius Laurisln. pas
tor. Miitatiiium servico U u. in. High mans
10 a. m.

Church of tlio Holy Family. (Gorman It.
C.) North Chestnut street. Kev. A. T. Schut-tlehofe- r,

pastor, Firt mass S a, m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Ciisimir's Polish It. O. church. North
Jardin street. Kev. J, A. Leuarklowicz,
pastor. I'lrst mass 8 a, in., high mass 10 u.
in., niul beneilli'tiou 4 p, in,

Ohm rli of the Annunciation, 218 Wost
Cherry street. Itov. 11. F. O'ltoilly, pastor,
Kev .mines iviiuu, assistant pastor, runt
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. in, benediction, 7 in,

Liruol Congregation, corner of
Oak ami Wimt streets, Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, b to 10 u, ill.,
ami 3 to 5 p, m, Sunday services 8 to lo a. in.
aud every week day uiornlng from 7 to 8 a", m.

To Curo u Cold In Ono liny
Take Wx'allvo lliomo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho if It fulls to

25. genuine has lj.'ri,.Q. on each
tablet. tf

.iTaiiPstf-i- v'

Kills

Dangerous Condition.

insane asylum, tso greater calamity
inc extreme , mu im-- mm
nrostratcd, fccllnce followlntr unkcful.

, ,..n,i..nnu unrcircsiuiig iiigiim uii;
wonder that there arc so many shattered

nerves, tired brains anu ueuuuaieu.
bodies, we consider the thousands
upon thousands who pass sleepless or
disturbed nights, and rise mornings

feeling indescribably misera-
ble, dragged out, scarcely able
to face the day's work What
wonder-tha- t so many rise morn-
ings from their beds, where

have lain with weary lids
and sleeplcsscycs, tosMngfrom
side to side, or simply catching
short, uiirefreshing naps tilled
with dreams, feeling heavy-heade-

with pale face, haggard
looks, and heavy, ringed
eyes, and go about their dally
employment with tired limbs,
exhausted energies, nerveless
and ambitlonlcss.

There Is one sure way to
cure sleeplessness, and that Is

by the use of Dr. Grccne'u Ner-vur- a,

the great brain and nerve
invlgorator. This wondeiful
remedy nature's own sleep

firoduccr, und is perfectly
being made from

pure vegetable medicines fresli
from the lap of nature. It
be given to infants, children or
the most delicate invalids with-
out fear. It soothes, calms
and quiets the weakened, irrita-
ble and ht nerves,
producing perfect repose and
refreshing, natural sleep; at
the same time it builds up and

up the shuttered nerves
and gives renewed life, strength,

vitality and vigor to the system.
Mr. F. M. Byers, Alliance, Ohio, says :

"Sometime ago, I suffered with general
disability and nervousness. I could not
sleeo at niejit nor in the dav time. I suf

and had a severe in my
in

and
to

and feel like I only
time when it build

and have appetite and feel that
consider Greene's

of

day

defy court
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l'reacn

Kcliilfth
ffov.
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may

tones

rnnsultod personally or by letter,
New free
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FINANCE AND TRADE.

Improvement III Iluslnoss Kxpeotod
Arti-- r Blcctloii Has llecun.

New York, Nov. 19. B. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade says: The
situation is cleurer, and the Improve-
ment In business which was expected
after the election has begun. Payments
through clearing houses nre far the
largest ever known, for the week 37.3
per cent larger than last year, and 33

per cent larger than in 1892. The glass
workers have resumed, the anthracite
coal output is heavy and much beyond
the present capacity of markets, the
troubles In Illinois coal mines have
been settled, and the new strike of
shoe workers In Marlboro, Mass., Is
now the only labor hindrance of con-
sequence. It is noteworthy that in
spite of all changes the price of Bpot
wheat has but slightly changed.

Bradstreet's review says: Evidence
accumulates that the good results flow
ing from the recent elections are no
longer confined entirely to Improvement
In tone and confidence, though tho
above feelings undoubtedly influence
dealings In both financial and mercan
tile lines. Several substantial develop-
ments present themselves this week
notable among which are a number of
advances In prices, exceptionally few
declines thereof, growing strength In
the pig Iron situation, unprecedentedly
large bank clearings and remarkably
good reports ns to export trade, not
only In the line of foreign products, but
In enlarged trade In manufactured pro-
ducts. Distribution of merchandise
shows but little change from recently
preceding weeks, but the growth in
confidence is reflected In very general
reports of Improved collections on past
business.

"rorrorlsin in 'I'aiiii.
Pana, Ills., Nov. 19. The town Is kept

In a state of terror every night by nu-
merous encounters between negroes
and striking miners, Both are heavily
armed and use their ammunition freely.
About 7 o'clock lust night Deputy Sher-
iff Sid Watts, who was returning from
the Springslde mine, where he had been
on duty, was shot from ambush. The
bullet took effect In his right arm,
which had to be amputated. A num
ber of residences have been pierced by
bullets, and those who are able to do
so have sent their families to the coun-
try. The principal streets nre patrolled
by soldiers.

Women Should Know It.

Many women suffer untold agony and
misery because the nature of their disease is
not correctly understood. They have been
led to believe that womb trouble or female
weakness of some sort Is responsible for the
many ills that beset womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy

or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism, a
dragging pain or dull ache in the hack, weak-

ness or bearing-dow- sensation, profuse or
scanty supply of urine with strong odor,
frequent desire to pass it with scalding or
burning sensation, sediment in it after stand-

ing in botlle or common glass for twenty-fou- r

hours, are signs of kidney and bladder trouble.
The above symptoms arc often attributed

by the patient herself or by her physician to
female weakness or womb trouble. Hence, so

many fail to ob'ain relief, because they nre
treating, not the disease itself, but 'a reflection

of the primary cause, which Is kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men are made

miserable with kidney and bladder trouble

and both need the same remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ltoo- t is the great dis
covery of the eminent kidney and bladder

socialist, and is easy to get at any drug store
fqr fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits you my
have a sample hotttc and book telling all

about It, both sent absolutely free by mall,

Kindly mention Shenandoah 1 Ikkalii and

send your address to I)r, Kilmer & Co.,
UliUjluiuton, N. V.

JOHN W. kfeBtfeV DEAD.

Inventor of tlio Fiunoiin".MottJrThat
llcarM IIIh Niuno.

rhlladelphln.JNov.lO. JolinW.Keeley,
the lnvfnio'? offtho Keeley motor, died
yesterday ht his home In this cltv of
rlneutuonla. lie was token 111 on Sat-
urday last and continued to grow
steadily worse until his death. Mr.
Keeley was CI yenis of age, and leaves
a widow.

Mr. Keeley wnB a native of this city.
Ills education wns meager,- - and at an
early ago he botanic a carpenter, fol-

lowing that trade until 1872. It was In

that year tllut he announced his dis-

covery of a new force by which motlvo
power would be revolutionized. Fol-

lowing this he constructed what has
become known as the Keeley motor.
On Nov. 10. 1S74, he gave Its first pub- -

THK LATE JOHN W. ICEELY.
lie exhibition before a number of cap-
italists and scientists, who advanced
$100,000 to enable him to perfect his
discovery and apply the principle. Since
then large sums of money have been
expended on experiments without any
practical public results.

Between 1874 and 1891 Keeley con-

structed and discarded 129 different
models. In his first models he employ
ed water ns a generator, but later the
experiments were made with what he
called a "liberator," a machine equip
ped with a large number of tuning
forks, which, he claimed, disintegrated
the air and released a powerful etherlc
force.

In 1SS8 he was for a time confined In
Jail for contempt of court In refusing to
disclose the secret by which he pro-
duced many remarkable effects In the
presence of experts, but until his death
the secret was known only to himself.

Anioi-lciiii- llogrclnc In Havana.
Havana, Nov. 19. Of late Havana has

been nlmost overrun with Americans,
who have arrived here quite without
means of support, but In hopes of get-
ting lucrative employment. Scores of
them are now begging In the streets of
the city. There Is really no Inducement
whatever In Havana for outsiders nt
present, and begging will be the almost
Inevitable fate of nine-tent- ot thosa
who come here It; search of work.

Her Health Restored

IT HE misery of sleeplessness can only be

I realized by thoso who havo experi-
enced It. Neivousncss, bleeplessness,

headaches, neuralgia and that inlserablo
feeling ot unrest, can surely bo cured by Dr.
Miles' Itestoratlvo Nervine. So certain is
Dr. Mllos of this fact that nil druggists aro
authorized to refund pilco paid for tho first
bottlo tried, providing It does not boncflt.

Mrs. Henry Druns, wlfo of tho well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, headache and Irregular menstruation;
sufforlng untold misery for years. I used
various advertised icmcdlos for female com-
plaints besides being under tho euro of local
physicians, without help. I noticed In Dr.
Miles' advertisement tho tcstlmonthl of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and
I shall never cease to thank that lady. Her
testimonial Induced mo to uso Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Ncvo and Liver Pills, which
restored ino to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.MHcs'Kemedles."

Dr. Miles' Uomcdles Dr.
are sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo H miles:
guarantee, first bottle .Nervine:
benefits or money re-

funded
Restores

llook on dis-
eases of tho heart and viu Health
nerves freo. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Iud,

A Beautiful Home
Is life's most nkasintr com

fort. We will give you much com
fort for little money. A comfort
mibiicariso1ur FU RN ITU RE.
To-da- y we have been busily en
gaged in replenishing our stock.
We have a new line of dining room
furniture, chairs, sofas, couches
and settees in large varieties. We
are the cheapest dealers.

WINTER IS AT YOUR DOOR

And you may need a stove, range
or heater. We have now several
carloads in stock, which is the
largest in the county. We repre
sent the Buckwalter Stove Com
pany, the largest and oldest estah
Usheu linn m America, We can
sell you cheaper than other dpaler3
who buy one and two on an order.
A guarantee accompanies every
purchase. Money refunded if not
satisfactory.

123 and 131

South Main Street.

The Cheap Prices
we nro chnrijlim for the P.FST

(luoCKiilKS to he liud uro uhIiiIiik populurlty
dully. Wo believe In "live und let live." We
want uio nuyorvo nuvo aoniu oi me pronto ua
well as the teller.

PRY aoous, hoots AND SUOKS,

ount's
Choice winter etoclf. tiood (roods nt tho lowest

, prices.
I Philip Yarowky,
( 213 WEbT CENTRE ST SHENANDOAH, PA

aiigjtgrasKsar.-rr.trs-i'.- r

A WoitiRn's
Burden.

This is a story of a woman addressed to women. It
is a plain statement of facts too strong in themselves
to require embellishment, too true to be doubted, too in-

structive to be passed over by any woman who appre-
ciates the value ofgood health.

The women of to-d- are not as strong
as their grandmothers.

They are bearing a burden in silence
that grows heavier day by day that is
sapping their vitality, clouding their hap-

piness, weighing them down with the woe
of ill health.

Mrs. Alexander B. Clark, of 417 Michi-
gan Avenue, Detroit, Is a typical woman
of A wife with such ambition as
only a loving wife can have. But the
Joys of her life were marred by the ex-

istence of disease.
Sulfering as thousands of her sisters have

suffered, she almost despaired of life and
yet she was cured.

To-da- y she Is well 1

She wants others to profit by her ex-

perience) to grow wcllt to enjoy health J

to be as happy as she Is.
"For five years I 'suffered with ovarian

trouble," is Mrs. Clark's own version of
the story. "I was not free one single day
from headache and intense twitching pains
in my neck and shoulders.

"For months at a time I would be con-
fined to my bed.

"At times black spots would appear
before my eyes and I would become blind.
My nerves were in such a state that a step
on the floor unsettled me.

Oim Wieolc Cndi'.rwi Another.
Yllton, la., Nov. 19. Twenty-tw- o

men werj more or less injured In two
railway wte!:s near heiu yesterday
during a heavy fog. In n head-en- d

freight collision on the Bock. Island, at
Moscow, Brakeman John Donahue was
fatally hurt, Brakeman Marshall Miller
had a leg broken and three other train-
men were seriously injured. Donahue
did not long survive. Just after tho
Moscow accident a construction train
which left hero to clear the wreck was
struck by the fast mall train. Seven
teen were more or less seriously In
jured, but none killed.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money ou a bottle ot
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to curo your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. H. Hajjen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and I', W.
Bierstcin & Co.

Coming Kvents.
Nov. 31. Grand masquerade ball. In Rob--

bius' opera house, under auspices of the
Dewey Club.

Nov. 24th. Turkey supper under the
auspices of the All Saints' church will be
held iu.tuo church basement, cornor O.ik
and West streets.

Dec. St. Grand ball in Dougherty's new
hall, comer Jardin and Centre streets, under
auspices of Shenandoah Qleo Club.

Gnkts: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Koot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
whole Nervous System, I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble.
Your Ie soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn, Sold by S. P. Klrlin and a uuaranteo.

'nil save Uio lioliiu .Mel'ooilcs.
Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 19. Lleutcny

ant Luclen Young, of the converted
yacht Hist, reports that It Is practi-
cable to raise the former Spanish cruis-
er Belna "Mercedes, sunk on June 6
near the entrance of Santiago harbor
during the engagement between Ad-
miral Sampson's wnrshlps and tho
Spanish-marin- e and land batteries. He
found that she had been sunk by open-
ing her sea valves; that her bottom is
In other respests in good condition, ainl
that by simply plugging the valves she
can be easily pumped dry and raised.

Karl's Clover Koot Tea is a pleasant laxa
tive. Eegulatcs the bowels, purifies the
blood. Clears tho complexion. Easy to
iniiUo and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by

u. Klrlin and a guarantee.
Emperor IVllllnin AVoliTs AiiHtrln.
Berlin, Nov, 19. The news that Em-

peror William Is to return home by a
roundabout route, wfthout touching at
Vienna or Berlin, has created a sensa-
tion in political circles, as it is Inter-
preted as being a confirmation of t

Indications that the relations be-
tween Germany and Austria are less
friendly than they have been. His ma-
jesty's avoidance of Berlin Is supposed
to be due to his displeasure at tho
abandonment of the projected festal
reception.

Cure that Cough with Sbiloh's Cure. Tho
best Cough Cure; Believes Croup promptly-On- o

million bottles sold laat year. 40 doses
for 23 cts. Sold by P. D. KIrHu and a guar
antee.
NoIk.v Sociik In Clin Chamber,

Paris, Nov. 19. There was a noisy
scene In the chamber ot deputies yes-
terday during M, Lanes' interpellation
of tho proposed government measures
to maintain the Insolubility of the
contents of the package of secret docu-
ments In the Dreyfus case, which are
understood to affect tho national de-

fense. M. Lases vehemently attacked
the. government and tho magistracy,
which railed forth indignant protests
of the majority of the house. He ac-
cused the government of failure to en-

force respect for the national honor,
but amid a great tumult M, DUpuy's
motion to adjourn the debate for a
month was adopted.

dive the Children a Drink
called G ml It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourlalihiB food drink to" take tho Place of
codec. Sold by all grocers and liked .by all
who lniyo used it because wbon propfcrly
preparet it tastes like tho r)ncst coffee but Is
froo from all Its Injurious properties, Qralu-Oald- s

dlk'o.itiou and strengthens the nerves.
It Is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as a4ulU, can drink It
with groat bonefit. Ousts about t as much a
coffee, IK and 25c.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine

Houses
Situated on Went Coal alreet; Shenandoah.- The
property entire la 1124 feet front and 70 leet
deep. JCacJi house haa a frontage, of l!4
hy ai feet deep, with kitchen 10' by U fetv all
uro two (tori's, alx rooina, tin roof. They have
Just been thoroughly repaired, iifwly painted
und nunerrd. ami new alila, outhouaea and coal
houaea conatructed. Tb cse properties are

l'OR SALE, KXOIIAW1I! or RENT

Either as a whole or'separatel) and on reaaon
uble term, for further Information apply to

M. P. FOWLER.

"Eminent doctors, skillful nurses, the
'best food and medicine all failed. Then
I consented to an operation. That, too,
failed and they said another one was nec-
essary. After the' second i was worse
than ever and the world was darker than
before.

"It was then I heard of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People.

"I heard that they had cured cases like
mine and I tried them.

"They cured inel They brought sun-
shine to my life and filled my cup with
happiness

"The headache Is gone I the twitching
is gone; the nervousness is gonej the
trembling has ceased, and I have gained
twenty-si- x pounds.

" Health and strength is mine and I am
thankful to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People for the blessing."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have proved a
boon to womankind. Acting directly on
the blood and nerves, they restore the
requisite vitality to all parts of the body,
creating functional regularity and perfect
harmony throughout the nervous system.

The pallor ot the cheeks is changed to
the delicate blush of health; the eyes bright-
en J the muscles grow elastic, ambition is
created and good health returns.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all
druggists, who universally consider them
the most important remedial agent they
have to dispense.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. 5 rhmidt,
Agent ond Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

(JfHce Egan building, corner ot Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J.n- - POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bbeosndosh, Pit.

pROF. JOHN J0NK3,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mfthanoy City, r.
Having studied Under some of the beat

maaters To London and Paris, will give lemons
on the vlolln,mandolln, guitar and vocal culture.
Terini reasonable. Addreas In care of Btrnuaa
the teweler Shenandoah.

Your Thanksgiving
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is accom-- .
parried by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT
BOTTLED BEER.

Put up expressly for family use.
We also bottle porter. Leave your
order at the office and they will
receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

rniLn.-enen- r stoke,
o DEALER IN o

Fruif, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

23 Wost Oentro Street.
UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES Of AMERICA

Rev. L. D. BASS, D. D. Manager.
Plttahurif, Pa t Toronto, Canada! New Orleuna

La.! New Yor, N, Y. j Washington, I) . .(
San JTranclaco, Cal, hlcago, III. ; Ht.

Loula, Mo. , and Denver, o lorado.

There uro tliouwuula of poaltlona to be filled
within the next few montha.

Addreaa all applications to Union TKAOiir.ua'
Auicncikm, Baltaburtr, Pa.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to

health, by, simple meana, after Buffering for
aeverul yeara with a aevero lung uffectlou, and
that dread dlaease Consumption, la anxious to
nuke known to bla fellow sufferers tho means
lf oure, To those who desire It he will cheer,
fullv hViiJ (free of charire) a cony of the pre
scription used, which they will nnd a sure euie
for Coniumption Asthma. CatarrU. Brort- -
cnltla and all throatand lung Maladies. II

Inv.lliuliln ri,r.eu fllrltll. Dim nrOHCrlUtlOll
tulll nnu, f.u,.i ,i,.tlil,n. uiul mav Drove a

blessing, will pleas,' tuurcfis.
RCV, A. EDWARD WILSON,

itrnoklvn. New Y


